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I Dream In Color...
Our recital theme this year, "I Dream In Color", is all about the colors that light up our dreams and

enhance our world. Classes dance to represent different colors and concepts that inspire us and help us

appreciate the little things in life! 

As we go into recitals, our goal is always to make the experience as fun and stress-free as possible for

both parents and dancers. This guide has all the information you need to be prepared for the big

weekend! Please read it thoroughly, and if you have any questions not answered here direct your

questions to our friendly desk staff.  

This year we are welcoming students from our brand new Shoreline location to recitals! Between

Ballard and Shoreline we will have over 500 dancers performing over the weekend. We couldn't be

more proud of all their hard work, and can't wait to see them shine on stage.  

Here's to another great Recital!

Important Dates
Tickets go on sale   May 1st at 9:00am

Costume Alteration Day   May 19 4:00-6:00pm

Backstage Parent Volunteer Application Deadline   June 1

Picture Days (Sign Up required)   June 9 & 10

In Class Dress Rehearsal and Group Photos: Shoreline: June 6-12 Ballard: June

13-19

Recitals
Show 1   June 22   Drop Off: 4:30pm   Performance Begins: 6:30pm 

Show 2   June 23   Drop Off: 9:15am   Performance Begins: 11:00am 

Show 3   June 23   Drop Off: 12:30pm Performance Begins: 2:30pm 

Show 4   June 23   Drop Off: 4:45pm   Performance Begins: 6:30pm 

Show 5   June 24   Drop Off: 1:30pm   Performance Begins: 3:30pm 

Show 6   June 24   Drop Off: 4:45pm   Performance Begins: 6:30pm 

Show 7   June 25   Drop Off: 4:15pm   Performance Begins: 6:00pm

please see the front desk or double check your email for reminders on what show your class is in



Costumes
If you have not tried on your costume in class, please do so as soon as possible to make sure we

have a good enough fit. If you do not have your costume yet (some have later shipping dates), you

can contact Miss Holly or Miss Katie at the front desk to get an estimate on when it will be arriving.

Be sure to try it on when you get it!  

If you feel your costume does not fit well, please come to Costume Alteration Day May 19 between

4-6pm at the Ballard Academy. We will need to see your student in the costume to assess any

alterations needed. If you received your costume after May 19 contact Miss Katie or Miss Holly at the

front desk to arrange a time for us to see your dancer in the costume and assess changes needed. 

You may have received tights with your costume- if so, save these for recital day to wear with

your costume!

Shoes are not included. You are responsible for having the proper dance shoes for class and

recital performances. Shoes should be plain and free of stickers, glitter, colored ties, and other

embellishments. 

Students not wearing the correct dance shoes will not be allowed to perform. 

Costumes are only to be worn for dress rehearsal and recitals or your pictures. Please do not

allow your student wear their costume any other time before recital weekend. After recitals are

over they are free to keep it and wear it however much you allow!

Students with sensitivities can wear a skin colored leotard under costumes, but no t-shirts are

allowed to be worn underneath costumes. Please see the front desk for any advice or other

concerns. 

Hair and Makeup
While we do not require students to wear make up for recitals, we strongly suggest your student

have the designated make up for their class (listed on garment bags), including boys. Stage lighting

will wash out your students face making it difficult to see them from the audience.  

We know that especially with the little ones their hair may not go into a bun, or stay curled, etc. For

any hair woes you can always ask advice from your dance teacher or the front desk. Most

importantly we like the hair to be away from the face so we can see their smiles!  

Also please note if your costume came with a hair accessory, and wear your hair piece as listed on

the garment bag hair and make up notes.  

Boys hair should be combed away from face and neat. 



Tickets
Everyone will need a ticket to see the show including parents. However children under 5 who can sit

in a lap will not need a ticket. Ticket sales go directly to fund the venue rental and all the labor that

goes into making recitals a great experience for you and your student! The listed prices also include

the $2 servicing fee from the ticketing website.  

Tickets go on sale Tuesday May 1st at 9:00am. You will receive an email one hour before with a link

to purchase tickets online. There are no initial ticket amount restrictions or codes this year. You can

also buy tickets for multiple shows in one transaction, simply click "add tickets to a different show"

after you have selected your first seats.  

Ticket Prices
Tier 1 Rows A-C 

 $27.00

Tier 2 Rows D-G 

 $23.00

Tier 3 Row H-Q

$21.00

How To Purchase Tickets 
1) Receive email with ticketing website purchase link May 1st 8am (one hour before sales
open) 
2) Starting at 9:00am, click link and purchase as many tickets as needed. You can use
desktop or mobile device. 
3) Print at Home or choose Will-Call tickets, and you can pick up your tickets when you
drop off your student. No mobile ticketing.  

There are absolutely no refunds on tickets. You may exchange between shows (seats may
be different), but there are no returns or refunds on tickets. 



Dress Rehearsal Week
Recitals kick off with our in-studio dress rehearsals! Dancers will come to class this week at their

normal time but in full costume, hair, and make up! Each class will get a turn to practice their dance,

take a group photo, and then perform for the other class and parents. Dress rehearsal week is a

chance for us to see students in their recital gear and make adjustments as necessary, and it gives

the kids a chance to practice their dance all together in costumes at first in a familiar environment.

We will also be handing out recital t-shirts if you've purchased one! 

For Shoreline Students, Dress Rehearsal Week is June 6-12 

For Ballard Students, Dress Rehearsal Week is June 13-19.

Recital T-Shirts
For the first time, we are offering recital t-shirts for purchase! These shirts are originally designed,

super soft, and tagless! They are sensory-friendly and the perfect way to commemorate your recital

and show your Academy pride! 

T-shirt orders must be in by April 29! Visit the front desk to order yours now!

$25 Don't Miss 
Out!



Recital Weekend!
Location: 

Shorewood High School Theater 
17300 Fremont Ave N Shoreline, WA 98133

Check - In
Academy staff will be in the main lobby of the theater ready to check your dancer in! 

Students should arrive in full costume, hair, makeup, ready to go! Bring their dance shoes to

change into in the lobby before check-in. If your dancer is performing in more than one

number, they will be told which costume to show up in during dress rehearsal week. Please

bring their other costumes in garment bag ready to hand off at check in. 

Please have only ONE grown up accompany the student through check in to the green room

to avoid traffic jams and confusion. 

Say goodbye and good luck at the door! No parents or grown ups are allowed backstage in

the green room. ONLY pre-approved background checked parent volunteers will be allowed

to enter the green room starting at the time of check in through the end of the show. 

After check in you are free to leave the premises while your student prepares for showtime! The

Academy staff will keep your contact information on hand in case your student needs you. 

Backstage
After check in, we do a full run through of the show for the students to practice on the big stage

with lights. When not on stage, or "on deck" waiting to perform, students will be in our green

room with their classmates and our Academy staff and volunteers. They will enjoy kid-friendly

movies, snacks (food list below), and other fun non-messy activities.  

Do not bring any devices- iPads, Kindles, tablets, etc are not allowed backstage. We don't want

your belongings to get lost or broken! We will also be checking cellphones at the door. Students

can get their cell phones during break times and after the show.  

The backstage area is attended by several room monitors from the Academy staff as well as

your dance instructors and parent volunteers. We run potty breaks with the kids, coordinate

costume changes, keep track of food allergies, and work hard to make the experience calm and

fun! 

Snacks Provided: 
Baby carrots, green grapes, corn chips, string cheese, goldfish crackers, bottled water.  

DO NOT SEND YOUR STUDENT WITH FOOD. This is the only way we can make sure

students with allergies stay safe. If your dancer has a dairy or gluten allergy, please let the

check in staff know upon arrival. They will receive a pin for their costume to wear backstage

and get a special separate snack bag.  



After the Show- Check Out
After the final bows, students will be checked out in a similar process to check in. ONE grown up

will head to the green room area to gather the student and any personal belongings.  

Students will not be released until the end of the performance. 

Frequently Asked Questions
Why do parents have to pay for tickets? 

All ticket sales go directly to fund the cost of production, renting the facility, labor of technicians and

staff, and numerous other elements for all 7 shows and over 500 dancers! At this time we are

unable to offer free tickets to any audience member.  

Why do you require students to be there early? 

Students check in earlier so they can do a run through of the show before the performance in front

of the audience. We do the dress rehearsal in venue right before the show instead of requiring

students to come to a separate full rehearsal weekend. We have found this makes the recital

process more streamlined and less taxing on our families' schedules. Please make coming on time

a priority, we won't be able to rehearse their dance until we have all the students in the class.  

I'm not comfortable leaving my child backstage without me or I'm pretty sure my student
won't feel comfortable on their own. What do I do? 

First, we'd like to assure you that your student is in good hands! Dancers have a great time for the

about 3 hours they are with us for recitals watching movies, eating snacks, and playing with their

classmates. If your child is feeling too nervous, starts to cry, or just needs a quick hug, we will call

you right away and you can meet your student to give them some encouragement. If you feel you'll

need to remain with your student you can sign up to volunteer and be in charge of your child's class,

and watch their performance from the wings backstage. (Volunteers will not have a seat in the

audience so do not need a ticket). 

My student is performing in more than one show. How does this work?  
Fantastic! Performing in multiple shows is a privilege and adds to your dancer's skills in this

performing art. You as the parent do not need to attend each recital, you can come to the show

where they are performing the most and do a drop off/pick up for the others. If the student is

performing in all three shows on Saturday, you can also pick them up for our lunch hour break

(otherwise they can eat catered sandwiches with teachers and staff).  

Other Questions Or Concerns?
Please contact the front desk with any questions or concerns you may have! We strive to make this

a smooth experience for everyone. 


